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appear as scattered yel-
low and/or dead leaves

thror-rghout the turf
area, most commouly
found on putting greens
(UC lPM, zoog). Close

examination usually re-

veals a central dead leaf,

br-rt it is also possible

that the entire shoot is

dead. Frit fly damages

may be cor-rfr-rsed with
some turfgrass disease

problems. Pictr-rre r shows

severe frit fly damages at
a golf course in Hawaii (image courtesy

of Dr. Scot Nelson, UH Manoa). Further,

adult frit flies can be found on grass clip-
pings andlor freshly tlowed grass, and

are commonly attracted to light colored

surface such as golf balls, golf carts, white
caps, shirts and towels. Therefore, frit fly
at adult stage is oftentimes considered as

a nuisance pest in golf collrses as well.

Since its introduction, frit fly continues

to be a rnanagement challenge to many

golf courses in Hawaii. ln sotne recent

communications between the author and

stakeholders, solne golf courses suggest-

ed that research-based recommendations
on frit fly management were urgently
needed. The author maintains an on-go-
ing continuous internet-based "Turfgrass

Pest Management Survey in Hawaii"
(http : / I goo. gllfo rms/vC r fspXrMi). S ome

responses to this survey indicate that frit
fly is one of the most challenging insect
pests that golf superintendents in Hawaii
are dealing with, and more research and

education are needed to manage it.
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Therefore, to address this urgent t-reed

from local turf/golf indr-rstry, the author
is planning to start a research project
with the overall goal to develop an IPM

program to control frit fly in Hawaii's

tr-rrfgrass systeurs. Lab assays will be

conducted first to identify poter"rtial

biological coutrol agettts andlor low-risk
insecticides that r,vill be effective agair-rst

frit fly. Field trials at golf courses will
then be condr-rcted usit-tg biological con-

trol agents and/or lou'-risk insecticides

identified in lab assavs.
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rit fly (Oscinella frit) is

a relatively new and less

str-rdied turfgrass insect
pest in Hawaii. In Hawaii,
this pest mainly develops

on various bermudagrass

varieties (Brennan, et al., zooz). However,

son-Ie recent observations by the author
and some golf course superinteudents in
Hawaii suggest that it also causes dam-

ages to seashore paspalum varieties. This
is neu'bnt not sr-rrprising, as it has been

indicated that all turfgrass species are

slrsceptible to frit fll'(UC lPM, zoog).

Frit flr'goes throLlgh cor-r-rplete metamor-
phosis. lt is sr-nall with adult or-rly being

1116 to 3/ft inch long. The adult is black

with some yellow on legs. White eggs

are typically laid in leaf sheaths, which
lratch rn j-4 days. The legless larva is

yellow-white color, and mature larva is

about r/8 inch long. Three generatiotrs

per year are con-Imou in temperate re-

gions, but the warmer climate in Hawaii
will likely result in more generations a

year (Brennan, et al., zooz).

Larvastage is the life stage when frit
fly causes actual damages to turfgrass.

The larva feeds at the base of the tender
young leaves, which callses the leaf tips

to turn yellow and wilt. The older leaves

usually are less attacked and remain
healthy. The larva burrows down the

stem near soil surface, severely damaging

the stem. Lawae may be found feeding

at the base of the dead leaf on the dead

or damaged shoot. Tunneling to ground
level by frit fly may eventually kill the

entire shoot. Damages due to frit fly may
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